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I cou].d go on to examine other aspects of corpoxate decision-making
such as pricing, labour relationsp charitab]le contributions and 80 on. In
these areasp mi.nor differences in behaviour cari also be identified which reflect
foreign control and foreign influence. In some instances, these differences
Yiel.d advantages; in others, they yield disadvantages. The performance is mixed,
ànd t~he disadvantages are usual].y not very serious.

One aspect of the operations of foreigri eriterprise in Canada vaiich
has attracted considerab.e attention is the practice in relation to the sale
of equqity shiares tc> the public. Many of the larger Canadian corporations
conftrQo.ed from abroad are wholly-owned subsidiar4es. While the shares of the,
conlt.rinenal or globeal operation are traded freely and available to Canadians,

ther is n opportunity for public participation in ownership of the enterprise
opraing in Canada. Many Canadiaris belleve that it would be desirable for such
enterpriss to make their shares avallable to the pu~blic. And they have draun
on a variety of rather sophisticated arguments to support their case. Canadiens,
it is argued, are entitled to an opportunity to she 're in the fruits of erterprises
operating in1 their country. ~Partjnership by Canadians, it Is held, will ensure
in4ependezit Canadien representation on the board of directors and the injection
of a Canadian poin of vjew into the decision-makirig process. It 16 pointed
outp that sale of shares wilI, convezt the. enterprise to e public coupany so
that financial and operating reports wili. be available for public scrutiny.
In furtiier support of the, desirability of an equity spin-of f is the fairly
co~nistent researchi finding to the effect that conm>enies open to Canadien equity
participation do, in fact, demonstrate a keener awareness of Canadi.an interests,

.adare i~n p'actice less tightly controlled from abroad than are iwholly-owned

The counter-arguIIents are also familier to you; they are no les
subtle. The, existence of minority shareholders impairs the fJ.exibility of
OPrtin wich is desirable in the. interests of efficient oper;t.ion. A
closr accounting of financial transactions betw.en the. parent and suibsidiary
MIuld be required, often to the detrioent of the suibs1diary. Sometisu<s the.

Caei put rpch more f rankly; the parent corporation ha. takeni the. risks and
dOe nt see why it should shae the profits with outsiders.

Objeçtive studies tend to the view tiiet #oreigncnrle opne
wit Zoalparticipation are ziot et a significant dlsadvantag ov.r wiiolly-

OwIIei subsidiaries; and generally support the case for making shares availabIe
to the public. Apart from the, advantages already mentioned, sucii a policy would,

,aethe additional merit of rmving an off-rêcited, and soeetis deeply-felt,
greance about the operati9ns of foreign .ntxrprise ini Canada.

has Another aspect of the. ppe:ptions of foreign enterprise in Canada which
f' tt td a good deal of public attention concerns the. relatios&ip betwen
.origngovrnmnt laws and ppliiesan their influence on the. ativities of

Caàda nteprise c~onld abroad. Our esrlier study deait onIy brietIy


